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Kntcred at Iho lotomce at Rrranton, V., ta
Second Ola- - Mall Matter.

When epaco will permit, The
Tribune 1b always glad to print
short lotters from its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rule is
that these muBt bo signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
nnd the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that nil contributions
shall bo subject to editorial rovlslon.
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The sorlca ot letters of southern
travel from the pen of J. K. Itlohmoml,
of Honcsdalo, l'n., brought to n clo.so
In yesterday's Tribune, liuvo been In-

structive in the highest degree. They
have pictured vividly the. wonderful
quickening which has come over the
new South; the growth of her cities,
the diivelopment of her natural re-

sources, the manifold attractions she
offers to pleasure-seeker- s and the
promise of revived Americanism which
fcho holds out to the future. All these
things have been set forth accurately
and conscientiously by Mr. Richmond,
who lias again performed a vnluable
educational service.

An Opportunity Lost.
withdrawal of the now

THE franchises because
the disposition of certain

influences in councils to load
them down with impossible provisions
offered under pretence of great devo-
tion to the public good but really In-

uring to the benellt of the Scranton
Hallway company, has a very definite
meaning to those who are willing to
understand it.

It means, among other things, that
the kind of street railway service sup-
plied by the Scranton Hallway com-
pany during the past few years Ir-

regular schedules, old, scarce and often
dirty cars, and Inferior equipment will
bo the kind to which our people may
look forward indefinitely.

It means that at a time when the
removal of the steel mills is leaving a
largo gap In the Industrial life of our
community the opportunity to encour-
age a new entei prise offering to ex-

pend in the employment of labor in the
next few years enough to more than
compensate for the removal of the mills
has been rejected.

"Wo trust that those who have been
chiefly instrumental in bringing about
this lojectldn will exhibit public spirit
enough to provide substitute industries.

People In the looded districts arc be-

coming impresed with the idea that the
groundhog lolo was assumed by a
muskrat this season.

Ills nission Accomplished.
RINCI3 UENllY has now comP pleted the chief functions ot

his inlbHlon to this country
and it is possible nlreudy to

rstlmato with accuracy the degree of
success ho has achieved.

Fundamentally there has never been
any estiangeinent between the United
States and Germany, Minor frictions
there have been from time to time;
principally limited to the official class.
Sumo Americans traveling in Germany
and possibly not willing to bend grace-
fully to the German ways have brought
homo stories of doubtless
much exaggerated In the telling; and
these, being icpeated, have fostered a
wrong impression. Hlvaliies and mis-
understandings In trade, sometimes
hastily exploited in the newspapers or
in parliamentary gallery-playin- g, have
ndded to the erroneous sentiment, Ger-
many bus Its politicians as well as we.
They manipulate tariffs to suit favor-
ite constituents as weli as, our own do.
The German farmer wants protection
against the competition of tho Ameri-
can hog just as our farmers at times
clamor for special tariffs to shut out
possible Inroads from other countries.
In hhort, thero is human nature there
as well as hero.

Hut those matters are relatively triv-
ial, TliTy may exasperato as they hap-

pen; uuel In. ns much given
as ouij is to free and Immediate
vent tQ, Its 'Rxasperatlon It is easy
to imagine that the public feeling Is
deeply jtlrrod. Hut it isn't, The sur-
face Is yexed, but the depths are calm.
Underneath is; the solid foct that a
lUteentll'part of our entire population,
comprising much of Its bravest and
best, Is of Germanic nativity, bound to
tho fatherland by ties of memory,
tliQUgh Toyul and staunch In tho

Its adoption. This great t.

vJtlt Its ramifications In every
American community, constitutes an
ample guarantee against tho develop,
ment ofan artificial estrangement. Yet
If It were not so, there woulU remain
tho fact'thut in essential pin pose Ger-
many and America are not tnv apart,
Hath arp countries of liberty regulated
by law: administered under constitu-
tional lorm Though differing in
method, --the. aim of each is thofurther-unc- e

ottciuistlan civilization; and In
eoch tlfat civilization bus acquired
Superior;' expressions. In tho large
labors which Providence commits to
tho haujs of tho living nations tlibre
has already been occasion for tho two
to worjOn cordial and If
we read aright tho future such oppor-
tunity la. not to cease.

So that, In buy common senso view,
It needed not t,Uo VW - Prince Henry

to Insure tho keeping of Die peace be-

tween the vital nation of tho European
continent and tho coming chief power
of tho onrth, What tho prlnto'n visit
has accomplished lias been to bring to
tho surface this latent consciousness of
inulunl good will; td exemplify It be-

fore the gaze of the multitudes. In the
porfornuineo of this delicate mission ho
has been exceptionally successful, lie
hna charmed us us u man oven more
than as a prince; and while It la thb
relationship as prince that momentarily
attracts it will bo the happy memory
of Henry, tho man, that will endure,
and In tho years to come give us a
measure of our German friends across
the sen which will unconsciously Iiulu-enc- o

our attitude. It was tho element
of sympathy which was missing when
lie came. Hut it will bo missing no
more.

Prince Henry's visit to Washington
has demonstrated (hat all of the en-

thusiasm of tho national capltol cannot
be cxhuustod lit one session.

Shop Talk.
UltINO tho month of Feb-

ruaryD Tho Tribune printed
19,1)39 Inches of reading mat
ter; the Republican, 1S.79S

inches; tho Truth, 17.09S inches and tho
Times, 14,072 Inches. In the case of the
llrst two papers tills reading matter
was all homo set; in the case of tho
Times 1018 Indies, or 7 per cent., was
boiler plate matter purchased ready
set; and in the case of the Truth 2313

Inches, or 11 per cent,, was either plate
or matrix matter set out of town.

Frank A. Munsey, the man who, on
a capital of a few pennies at tho be-

ginning, within a few years built up a
fortune of millions in the publication
of cheap magazines, lately bought the
Washington Times, a penny paper.
After conducting it at a loss for sev-
eral months on tho penny basis, Mr.
Munsey has just announced an Increase
in its price to two cents; and he ex-

plains the advance by asserting on his
honor as a publisher that in a city tho
size of Washington more than twice
the size of Scranton nnd with a much
larger radius of tributary reading ter-
ritory it Is Impossible to print and sell
a good newspaper at a fair profit for n
penny a copy. He says It either means
a cheap or a huckstering paper or one
Vim at a loss.

Mr. Munsey may have a higher ideal
of what a newspaper should bo than
is prevalent generally; and, too, he may
be mistaken in his figuring. But it
seems to us that a paper not worth two
cents Is not worth having in tho house.

Three hotels for persons of limited
means, like the Mills hotels in New
York, where good but plainly furnished
rooms can be hired for from 15 to 23

cents a night and substantial, well-cook-

meals had for not to exceed 20

cents each, are projected In Pittsburg.
The time is coming when thero will be
ned for one or more of such hotels in
Scranton.

Compulsory Land Purchase.
-- IIE conventiomihy American

view of Ireland ai a theatre
on whoso stage iscontlnually
being enacted ttffo grossest

spoliation of tho poor by fio rich is
likely to bo modified if the Irish Nation-
alist party shall persist In Its advocacy
of the compulsory land purchase policy.

Under legal provisions now; in force
the peasantry on an estate may, under
certain conditions, receive government
aid in purchasing land from that estate
when the landlord is willing to 'p1I.

More than $100,000,000 has been advanc-
ed by the Hritlsh government in this
way to aid tho peasantry in acquiring
freeholds, and so happy have been the
results in tranqiilllzingihe communities
affected that the proposition lias been
made a part of the Irish parliamentary
programme that the system of state-aide- d

land purchase shall become uni-

versal In Ireland, unwilling landlords
to be compelled to sell.

In a letter to the New York Tribune
discussing this phase of tho Irish poli-

tical situation, William Redmond, M.
P., says: "The Conservative govern-
ment has promised legislation on the
subject at this session of parliament,
but its efforts will probably bo con-
fined to an extension of tho present
voluntary system a sort of greasing of
tho wheels, as It were, to make It
easier for the tenant to become a
peasant proprietor. That Is good as
far as It goes; but we shall be satisfied
with nothing short of a compulsory
measure. Willi the question of land-
lordism practically eliminated from
Irish polities, as it would be the oper-

ation of such u measure, Nationalists
believe that Westminister would be
much moi o ready to grant Ireland's
demands for home rule."

Americans will sympathize with
every effort of tho Irish
people to better their condition, both
as individuals and in their aspiration
for nationhood, Yet if it were pro-
posed In tills country that owners of
large tracts of land should bo required
by law against their will to sell their
holdings Into small divisions on long-ter- m

payments, wc can Imagine that
thero would bo an outcry. Possibly
Lord R6sebery had this in mind when
lio recently proclaimed his final aband-
onment of home rulo and of political
Identification in any way with tho
Irish Nationalist party.

To an observer at a dlstanco It looks
as if there were going soon to bo somo
very Interesting developments in Hiitlsh
politics.

At last reports tho president was
bearing up well under the rebuke of tho
South Carolina Tillmaus,

Brl-be- n Walker's Latest.
HAT next?" hosaiWuysaW been a proper and

necessary qu e s 1 1 o n
concerning tho gifted

but extraordinary editor of tho Cosmo-
politan magazine, John Hrisbeu Walker,
air, Wulker is not content to bo con-
ventional. Ho Is never sq happy ns
when planning great undertakings
along now, original and daring lines.
Tho fuel that most of these undertak-
ings go to pieces from Intrinsic im-
possibility does not appear to dis-
courage him. His hopefulness Is peren-
nial.

All remember the Cosmopolitan uni

versity a beautiful Idea! Everybody
to got a college education (Without
price. That had nntclf common sense
behind it as to Hie need of a widened
circle of university inllucnco and the
hunger of the mass for educational op-

portunities now limited mainly to tho
Well-to-d- Mut to stato tho problem
well was not to solvu It, as Mr. Walker
found out when he came to denl with
lis practical side. Then there Was ills
bold attempt to coax Into being a suc-
cessful .Hying machine. The Induce-
ment he offered for Its materialization
was ample and It would no doubt have
appeared on schedule tlmo if it had
been In tlto woods. But not even so
Ingenious nnd generous a patron as
John Miisben AV'nlkor could form a
working partnership with the impos-
sible, or, perhaps we should say, with
the as yet

Mr. Walker's latest project is quite
as courageous us the rest. Ho Is going
to call together if things properly co-
nnecta world's congress to bo made up
of tho one hundred persons who shall
represent tho "highest thought and
most practical statesmanship of all na-

tions." There will be "no personal,
political or diplomatic reasons" guiding
the selection of tills group of tho
world's iminotiats, neither will thero bo
a programme. When tho
One Hundred convene they will plan
their own work and have nobody to
call them down because of the manner
In which they shall do It. Mr. Walker's
Idea, so far as It lias been put into un-

derstandable shape, seems to be to get
these eminent men together and then
to let them go, Gallagher.

All of which, if it materializes, ought
to add to the gayety of nations.

King Menellk, of Abyssinia, is an-

nounced ns one of the attractions, at
the coming St. Louis exposition. The
statement, however, will be received
with u grain of salt. It is not likely
that oven accounts or recent receptions
to royalty in this country will temnt
the Illustrious descendant of tho Queen
of Sheba to take chances upon being
corralled in a midway sideshow.

Cleveland bus caused
comment by indicating that ho would
rather shoot ducks than shake hands
with Prince Henry. Mr. Cleveland's
admiration for royalty seems to
have petered out with the passing of
Queen 1,11.

Since 1S20 five million persons of
German nativity have become citizens,
and substantial and well-behav- citi-

zens, of the United States. No wonder
Prince Henry feels at home here.

In good time the public will probably
be informed through the enterprising
advertising manager of the particular
brand of digestive tablets used by
Prince Henry.

Among the One Hundred Captains of
Ipdustry who lunched with Prince
Henry there were two brewers and no
distillers. Wherefore?

The Information that Mr. Bryan does
not agree with President Roosevelt's
opinion in the Schley case causes no
fainting spells.

m

It is too much to expect that South
Carolina will unload Tillman, but it is
what she ought to do for her own
good.

Miss Stone's refusal to be Interviewed
suggests watch the magazines.

Tho ice jam correspondent is reaping
a harvest.

TOLD BY THE STAES.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer,

& PS!
Astrolabe Cast: 2.22 a. m for Saturday, March

1, VM2.

A c li Id lioiu on (hi day will notice that it la
possible for nuiilcil ai well as single people lo
bo disappointed in lino.

The hoirlble example of Ills neighbors id often
couifoillni; to the nun with a conscience.

It has been practically demonstrated that in
homo installed m.in'.s low for his dot; is not as
great as his ulfeitlon for the priic ot a inule.

I'ioiu piesent indications tho llrst duck will
lme moiu fun than the flr.it robin this jejr.

Tho man who is fo aluable in Idi petition
that he cmiuit bo spared for promotion has Jiut
caue to grumble at the iiouy of fate.

Ktunal oboiurlly la prifuablo to cheap no-

toriety.
Ajacchus' Advice.

Do not look too far into the future unless you
wih lo be lotisidcrcd a crank.

BETWEEN WHIPS.
A philosopher U a nun without feelings and

without ri'iraul for thu fniluKS of ulliem.
An IdealUt is liken baby iiilnir for the moon;

but it H noticed tint a Ijikc, luuud biscuit Is
generally un acceptable bubstltulc.

A maker of cpigrama is one who seeks to
clullm the wit of uthcrs in his own language.
The jesult is (oiuetluies called original.

ilcnare ot tho nun who pride? himself on bis
tail and of the mmun who fcJJs bliu Is logical.
The foiiuer is dishonest and tho latter never

lo'ic fui any good end,
A cjnic Is a man without nmbltion, Mucc be

eueeu at things us they .lie, without helping' to
make thou as they thould be.

A ijnie is usually a man whp-- wife is a pessi-

mist and whoso best fiicnd is un ontliulst.
(Imiuscs mo , whereas common'

people arc meiely taiclrss.
Only a iiilllloiulie can rlk Kiting bis friend a

poor ilgar. J. It. Ciawfoid, in Knurl Bet.

THE METEOR.

Pid j on hear nbout tho j.ichtf
Whailit at lit?

Why, the one's thu Kaiser's gach- t-
'Ihat's waiht!

We'd all kick the pall without it
(Or without Mima news about It)
And wc howl it and wo shout it

Tor a Johnnj.oii'tliC'epaiht.

I'm informed that there's .1 plaiht
To truclit

All our pedigrees a lacht;
Why nacht?

If we'vo got (ho pedigrees
And will bend our sturdy knecj,
Wo can do Just as we plcaeo

11 salaaming in tho ilatht.

Oh, the yacht, the jacl.t, the yacht,
Hill's jacht-(U- fg

your pardon for that swacht
I foigachtl)

We liaio fcecu it illustrated,
And our blood is penncated
Willi a feeling Hut it's slated

As the warmest thing Hut's nacht.

As for me, I'll grovel nacht
One Jmhtl

He can take Ilia blooming pacht
. Ily a knasht.

Thevi descriptive tales sro pretty
And perhaps a few arc witty;
but I'm torry for and pity

Those wli9 bavo to read the rachtl
-- Baltimore News.

Uncle Sam's Trade
With Germany

Slccl.il CoricspoiiJcnCc of The Tribune.
Wmlilnnlnn, IVb. S3.

COHMAMTV of the relitlom belwctn

Till! United Stales and ftriiii.in I" Miovvn

eloquently than by speeches and
iiune forcibly than by the booming of can-

non by thu figures which nhow the commerce be-

tween flic wo countries during the last few
ear" These lljitires fhow Ihat the loinnicrce of

the Hulled Stales Willi (lerinany exceed that
wllli any othrr country of the world ctxept the
Unllcil Kingdom, that our Imports from (lerinany
in the fiscal year 11)01 wire larger than those o(

any preceding ear, with a single exception; that
our export" to that truntry In liwl were larger
than in tiny preceding jcir, and that our total
commerce with (lerinany In 1001 wa larger than
In any earlier jear. This coinmerce bus grown
from less th.in !0,00rt,Uu0 In ISO to nearly

In 1001, j or, to be more exiet, from $'!',
878,SI." in ISO,-

-, to tJH,22(t,B20 111 UWt, tho total
for 10OI being practically ten times ns great as
tint of 1S(W.

An examination of the details howl tint the
percentage o( Incre.i'e In imports from (lerinany
lias been gieatcr than the percentage ot giowth
in exports to tlerni.iny, tho llgtircs being: Im-

ports Into the United .States from Ceriniiny, In

U0J, $0,tV13,-t:- li It. 1001, !100,II.V0'. On the
other hand, tho e.xpoils from the United Slate.)

to (lerinany were: In 1SC5, I.,0,.,ll.",t0'2j in ltKU,
fll)l,7SO,42i. Thus the imports Into the United
Mates bom Germany arc more linn ten times
in much in 1M1 ns In IMB, nnd cur exports to
(lerinany about nliio and one-liil- f limes as much
In 1D01 ns In ISC'.

Tho following (able, fiom the onlclal reports of
the treasury buieuii of stJtl'ltra, shows (ho to-

tal Imports into tho United Slates fiom, and ex-

ports from the United Slates to Germany, lit
periods from lSfl," to IDOl:

fiscal Imports from 1'xporls to
Year. (ieinuny. Germany. Total.
iei ....! 11,50.1,713 $ 20,315,102 $ Kl.S7.SSI5
170 .... 27,015.321 42,258,677 fi'V'IIH.VU

1S7.i .... 40,217,712 GMCtVU" W).7I3,7.'I7

ISM) ...i 52,211,2.17 ri7,0i;2,2().l lu,i,27:i,fiilO

1SS.-- ...i (,.1,211,75 1 02,222,7111 121,401,511
1S1K) .... 0S,M7,OS.l F5,5iV),312 1SI,I00,'I!'
lS'i, .... 81,011,01., I).',:i37,iai 17.1,371,22S

KflD .... f7,:i74,700 S7,317,SS iSI,722,5OT
1H01 .... 100,443,002 101,760,127 2')2,220,S29

1'inMicil manufactures form the chief features
of the imports Into the United Stales fiom Ger-

many, and foodstuffs and mainif.ictiiieis' materials
form the chief features of our cMoit.s to Ger-

many, bug.ir, chemical, cotton niaiiiifaitiiii's,
silk manufactures, leather and nuniifartiiie, toys,
million, and chlhavvare, wool nuinific-tines- ,

Iron and steel maniifictures, nnd cement are
the piiniipal items in our liupoits from German);
while law cotton, coin, wheat, Hour, polk and
beef products, mineral olU, tobacco, nil cake
nnd meal, naval stores, wood ami nianiifartinei
theieof, nnd copper form thu chief feittues ot
our epoits to Geiinnny. In a few- - other classes
of manufactures, however, notably Iron and tleel,
the exports to Germany are considerihlc but, .is
above Indicated, the bulk of the movement fiom
(lie United Slates lo that country are com-

posed of the articles icquucd in the United
Males for food or mai uf.icturing nnd vvhidi it
does not produce in Millie lent quantities at lume;
while, on the other band, the bulk of tho

into tho United States fiom Germany nic
not pioduced at home or the higher

grades of manufactures, such as Migar, wines,
colleo, rice, chemicals, gloves, laces ami knit
goods, woeileu dress goods, silk dress goods, cut-lei-

poiLelain anil chiii.iware, and toy-- .
The following tables show the piiucipal

into the United States fiom Ceimany, and
principal exports from tho United States to tint
country in the jear 1'Kll:
l'llncipal Aiticles Impoitcil fiom Ger-

many, l'isc.il Year 1001.

Sugar n,5-l,Sll

Cliomic.lN, drugs, etc i 12,.!ti,.iS"
Cotton m.inuf.Rtuics : 10,2'il,:i')8
Silk manufactures .'. 4,3l.!,0.Vi
Leather and manufaetiiics 1,133,287
Toja 3,013.208
Uarthcn, (.tone and clilnawarc X,.".1)')
Wool manufactures 3,1S0,7.11

Iron nnd steel uiauufactuies 2,Sll,00n
Cement I.'.'II.ImIO

Paper and manufactures 2,352,101
Hooks, etchings, etc 721,730
l'lav, hemp, jute nunufal lures ., ODD,! 17

l'lincipal Atticles Uxpniled to Ger-

many, 1'iVal Year 1001.

ltavv cotton $77,200,701
Coin 17,303,220
lMil; products 15,'HT,,I03
Mineral oil 8,710,17)7

Wheat 7,871,573
Copper nrd liiaiiufacttiirs 7,&1G,0S
llxm and steel liianufactinos 5,078,720
Oil cake nnd meal fi,2V,SfU
Wood and nianufactcri's 4,227,70.1

Tobacco and manufactures 3,011,710

Olc$inrgarlno 2,017,375

Xaval stoics 2.537,007

Hour 2,011,250
sVcels 1,28,101
lieef pioducts 1,101,007

Leather and in muf.ictures 1,001,003

l'araflinc nnd paralllnc wax: 732,213

FOB CKOESXIS ONLY.

A coilain medico, of Xapa, who Is known for

Ids skill and ins clnuty, was nkeil recently to
go lo a town in tho upper cml of the xalley to
attend a joung man, believed to b'o u ictini of
nppcuiliiits.

"I'll go up on the ne.xt train," pronil-e- d the
doctor, "but tell me, has this patient any
mntir 1"

"No, doctor," said his friend, "I wish jou'd
be as light on him ns possible."

"Well," leplieel tho physician, "it be hisn't
money be can't have appendicitis." Sail Fran-
cisco Town Talk.

CRA
Spring Styles

Arrive
We announce fo jou, new suits from

$10.00 to $50.00.
Tho best jour money can buy.

Also new walking Ulits, our past reconl
on these fpeiks for itself, about the piiica
we've just what ou want.

$5.00 to $16.50.
324 Lnckriwfinna Avenue.,

TAKE ELEVATOR

ALWAYS BUSY.

We place ou sale today-20- 0

pairs of Men's lijuatuel

111? IM R
Jl o U LI D i

Double sple -- styles you like.
The Shoe you need just

now $4,00 and $5.00 grades

Our Low Cash Price, $3.00

Lewis&Reilly
114-- U 6 Wyoming Ave,

FTNI FY S
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Fl in liliK

Ik 01 II
Novels

Opinions expressed by the lorulliif
designers ami fashion niodlHtcs indicate
that of the prevailing materials for
tills season's wear thi Bhcer and soft
clinging plain fabrics will hold first
place, close-sheare- d camel's hair ma-

terials, and silk and wool fabrics with
sinal, llgurcs and stripes will comprise

the novelties.
Our assortment of crisp, sheer ma-

terials is largo and' very complete.
They comprise all the new coloring in

plain and novel effects. Many arc
brought out In single dress outs and can
not be duplicated. AVe would call at-

tention to tho following weaves which
we are showing in a line of new col-

orings and black:

Crcpc Melange Etamlno
Voile Melange Siamoisc
Crepe (In Nord llansacking
Voile Mouchct Eolicnncs
Broclie lo In- - Granites

telle Venetians
Crepe rtc Paris Canvas Cloth

Peau (1c Grant Amazon Cloth
Itnyurc Chenille Vigorenx
Grenadine Soio Albatross
Crepe de Chine Prunella
Blarrifz Cord

Sample drcfes patterns of some of

these materials are displayed in ouf
snow window this week at
510-5- 12 Lackawanna Avenue.

, . ,j $ 4 ! $ $ f !

xs' wa & w u,j,

.. D p "

In order to make room
for new goods, we are now
selling our entire line of
Fine China at a reduction
of from

off regular prices.

lYlercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenuo.

.. .j, . .j, " ! ! .J. v ". I --J- "J " I

THIRD Ilfl BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550,000

Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday eveuiugs

from 7.30 to 8.30,

r Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Larnps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp. ,

Gunsfer&Forsyfh
W n.A remi Avenuo. h
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Jooas Loog's Sods

a Ami
By Miss Mary Johnston, author of "To

x

Have' and to Hold." Published Wednesday, M 1A
the 26th, at Si. 50. Our price pA.JW

Perfumery

Rose Balm A highly perfumed potion for chapped
hands and face, is not sticky; and is absorbed at once
by the skin, giving a soft, agreeable feeling. Al-- 1 Cr
ways sold at 25c. Saturday A

4-r- ov Bristol Tooth Brush. Regular size. rGood value. Saturday
Listerine A harmless and soothing lotion

for colds and sore throats. Con be used with 'ITfabsolute safety. Small bottle priced at L3

Saturday Lunch
- Choice of ham or egg sandwich, cup of 1 A

coffee and potato salad 1UL
"EXTRA" Our Famous Boston Cream Pie Sc

rs ana
Styles for every member of the family the Little

Tot, the Miss, the Youth and for Boys, also a few pairs
of Women's Boots,, all have

1.50 to $2.00 a pair, hor baturday s sell-
ing buy them at, a pair

Women's Shoes at $1.29
Lace and button styles made of dongola kid, new-

est toe and heel. This shoe is certainly a good value.

Received
stick candy,

I Assorted Flavors at, a pound

Office Desks and
I Office Fornlton

New and Complete

Assortment
Being the

LARGEST FURNITURE
DEALERS IN SCRANTON

We carry tho greatest assortment
of te Ofllco Furniture.

You are invited to examine our
now line before purchasing.

121 Washington Avenue.

NEW YORK

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. am! fr as l'lacc,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, $3.30 I'cr Day anel Upwards.
European Plan, ?1.00 Per Ujy and Upwareli
Special Ilatci to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

X Tor Business Men
4- - In tho mart or mo wnoiesali

district. T

X For Shoppers
i n mlnutou' wull-- to Wanama!cer.v,
I S minutes to SlCBol Cooper's Bis 4.r Btore. Ensy of acocss to the crcu; T
f Dry floods Stores,

I For Slghtscors
One block from B'wajr Cars. elv. T

. ns easy transportation to all ""

. points of Interest. f

I HOTEL ALBERT I
X NEW YOKK.
X Cor. !Uh 6T.& university rr iX Only ono DIocl: from Broadway.

X Rooms, $i Up. vEFflSttSu t
4-- f

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
.

Successors to Slachino Business ot
Dickson Manufacturing Co., ticrantoa
and Wllkes-Uarr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

99
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Department

i

Kuober ooots

pebble legs, and prices at

$1.00

today 1 Some old-fashion-

put up in tin boxes. 11-- . p

EDUCATIONAL.

T &

By a recent act of tho legisla-
ture, free tuition is now grantee
at tho

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
those studying mii,sic.

It will pjy to tvrlto for particulars.
No other school offers kucli Euncrlor

at such low ratc3. Addres)

J. P. Welsh, A. M., Ph. D.vPfln.

SCRAHT0N COItKESPONDEHCE S0HOOL3
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. roster, President, r.lmcr II. Lawsll, Xreas.
It. J, roster, Stanley P. Allen,

VIco President. Secretary,

III U'l
Lagei

eer
Brewery

Mnnufacturcra or

OLD STOCK

480 to 465
N. Ninth Qtroot, .PA

Telephone Call, 2333.

t!SZBhBziAJJzd!ZlPS,TY'

Hotel Chelsea
Atlantic City, N. J.

Now Open.
300 Ocean front rooms. 100

vato sea water baths. Send for j

iec.

J. B. THOMPSON & 'A


